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II\TVITATION
To the Internatienal juniors boxing tournament fur the
Sergey Danilchenko prizes
The Ukrainian boxing Federation invites national boxing federations to take part in the Intemational
j-uniors boxing tournament for tlre Sergey Danilchenko prizes.
The tournament will be held in the city Kharkov from 20 April trll26 4pil2420.
Date of arrival-Z0 April, date of departure -26 April2020.
The tournament rrill be held according with AIBA rules in 13 weight categories. Bouts will consist
rounds 2 minutes each. Electronic scoring system will be used. Boxers born in2004-2005 can participate.
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Boxers must have valid international AIBA record books, red and blue vestso judges must have AIBA
international category @assport).

TEAM COMPOSITION
National Federations can have maximum 13 boxers - one in each category.
1-3 boxers - I official, I judge;
4-5 boxers -2 offrcials, l judge.
6-13 boxers - 4 officials, 1 judge.

FINAI{CIAL CONDITIONS
All participants are responsible for thefu travel

expenses to and from airport or railway station cities

of

Kharkov.
Fee 40 Etro per person per day for accommodation and meals dwing the tournament.
Paymurt should be done in cash upon mrival,
National delegations must get visas in the Ukrainian embassy in their country.

VISA & ENTRY RqQUIREMENTS
UBF will provide assistance regarding Visa, if requifed.
For any information please sent to: oflice ukrboxins@email.com
Relashionship manager Polina Shtyfura polina. shtvfura@ smail. com

PRIZES
The boxers winning 1-3 places will get medals; diplomas of corresponding level, and other prizes.

ENTRIES
Preliminary forms must be sent to the Ukrainian boxing Fediration not later than 16 March 2020.
Final forms (with boxers' names, weight categories, number of officials) and travel details must be sent to
the Organizing Committee * not later than 6 April 2020.
Commjttpwi*r their national antrem artd 2 national
Team managers rmrst provide
flags (2x1m).
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WELCOME TO KHARKIV
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